Abstract. This study investigates Al 2 O 3 /SiCp-Al composites fabricated by pressure assisted liquidmetal infiltration techniques and modified alumina/SiC particle preforms. The infiltration has been done successfully; Examinations for microstructure, mechanical and physical properties of the composites have been fulfilled. Test results showed that the particle size was the most influential factor in decreasing mechanical properties of hybrid Al 2 O 3 /SiCp composite.
Introduction
Silicon carbide or alumina reinforced aluminium matrix composites have been taken into considerable for many years now in case of their potential showing enhanced mechanical and physical properties in comparison to their individual components [1, 2] . Metal Matrix Composites (MMCs) which are available those days seems to be either too brittle or much expensive to use in many engineering application cases [3] . Reinforced composite particles are economically better in case of raw materials and fabrication processes, and give better results for applications that require large volume of production. Getting MMCs easily fabricated is also another appropriate factor to use. Those can be brought into being by using liquid metallurgy (powder metallurgy) or metal spray methods [4] . The infiltration of ceramic pre-forms is a common route to produce MMCs. Specifically; squeeze casting brings out good quality infiltration of chopped pre-forms [5] .
Experimental Procedure Powder Processing of Preforms and Infiltration
Al 2 O 3 /SiC particles fortified in aluminum grid composites were created by utilizing prefoms, and gas weight infiltration matrix, which was produced particularly for this study. Aluminum sulfate Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .xH 2 O (x=14-16), ammonium sulfate (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , water and silicon carbide particles (3-10 mm) were blended inside a clay pot and responded in a stifle heater at 1200°C for 2 hours. At the point when the sulfates were broken up in the water, the arrangement was comprised of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (132g/mol), Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .24H 2 O (342g/mol) and SiC particles before response. As the temperature expanded the fluid arrangement was begun to bubbling and frothing with dissipation of abundance water. Toward the end of this response ammonium alum (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 was acquired. With expanding temperature, ammonium alum was begun to break down bringing about smelling salts and leftover water lost. In the last deterioration, sulfate particles were volatilized and high permeable alumina cake left at 900°C. Similar results are also reported [6] .
Mechanical tests of the composites were completed by a DARTEC 94052 RK sort testing machine at room temperature with 1m/s speed under. According to Haunsfield Testing BS 564 standard test examples was readied. Optical magnifying instrument (Olympus BH2-UMA) was utilized to look at molecule dissemination and SEM (CamScan S4) and with joined EDS (Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy) examination at low (5 kV) voltage were utilized to explore shine surfaces. 
Mechanical Tests and Microstructure Analysis
Matrix alloy was used Al 332. The high silicon content of this alloy makes its fluidity and infiltration ability superior to those of other materials, where fluidity refers to the ability of the liquid metal to flow through a mold without prematurely solidifying, and wettabillity refers to the ease with which a good infiltration can be made from the alloy. After the preform and Al composite situated, the matrix was shut. Before warming, air in the matrix was cleared out by argon gas and afterward the gas stream was halted and the matrix was vacuumed. The pot was warmed to over the dissolving purpose of the compound and the pass on was warmed at around 550°C. The dissolving was done under flat position to avert fluid Al spill until the temperature achieved invasion temperatures then matrix situated vertically. At the point when the temperature came to the infiltration temperature, the gas discharged to push down the fluid aluminum. Gas weight 1-3 (MPa) was progressively connected to get fruitful generation of Al 2 O 3 /SiCp fortified Al matrix composites. Expansion of SiC particles to the arrangement before terminating additionally brought about high permeable alumina/SiCp blend cake as appeared in Fig. 1(a) , however the porosity and pore size changed by expansion and SiC particle sizes. The subsequent preform looks like 3D honeycomb structures with the flaky alumina grains encompassing SiC particles. This structure is entirely perfect for fluid metal infiltration since the vast majority of the preforms have more than 75 vol.% of porosity. Since SiC particles are consistently scattered in gooey arrangement amid frothing, they are embodied by alumina clay after alumina development. This is a one of a kind structure that can't be acquired by traditional powder preparing. As shown in Fig. 1(b) , the infiltration of the exceptionally permeable Al 2 O 3 /SiCp preform has been effectively accomplished by the Al-Si-Mg compound at 750°C for 3 MPa. This affirms the connected gas weight is adequate to beat the surface pressure between fluid Al and Al 2 O 3 /SiCp preform. The honeycomb structure of the preform is obviously appeared in these composite specimens. The amplification of the composites demonstrates that the lattice compound is entered all around the preform. Immaterial remaining porosity is left inside the composites not just on account of invasion condition, likewise on account of small scale shrinkage between the dendrite arms. Some post-heat treatment might be expected to enhance lattice properties. Amid SEM examination EDS investigation was additionally taken from the composites surface and the crests, appeared in Figure 2 , were gotten. While oxygen crest affirm nearness of alumina, carbon tops affirms nearness of SiCp inside the composite structure. In this way, these SEM structures are confirmation of effective consolidation of double earthenware (Al 2 O 3 /SiCp) strengthened Al matrix composites through gas weight invasion. Extension of the composites is decreased by the expansion of alumina/SiC particles. This general pattern was additionally noted for some aluminum framework composites created by different techniques [7, 8] . The visual perception of the cracked surfaces demonstrated that constrained plastic misshaping occurred amid elastic tests in concurrence with the deliberate lengthening. In any case, an amplified perspective of the cracked surface uncovered that plastic twisting happened in the AlSi grid. The broke surfaces of unreinforced Al-Si example uncover broad dimpling commonplace of flexible bursts (Fig. 3 (a) ). Also, uniform joining of SiCp and flaky alumina inside the pore dividers are obviously unmistakable in the Figure 3(b) . That is to say the pore dividers are themselves fired composites which can consolidate both properties as fortification. .Similar results are also reported [9] .
Construction of the Mechanical and Physical Properties Maps
The variation of the tensile and bending strengths as a function of different test parameters is plotted. The strengths decrease as particle size increases from 2 µm to 53 µm and porosity decreases from 3.5 to 2.5 %. Similar results are also reported [10] . Figure 5 demonstrates that at the highest hardness and at the lowest density values, a maximum bending strength is experienced and the bending strength gradually increases while the hardness increases and the density values decreases. It is found that the maximum bending strength occurred at 481.2 MPa and at a density values of 2.72 gr/cm 3 . Similar coefficients of the mechanical tests results were reported for MMCs by Ozben et al. [11] .
Conclusion
The conclusions drawn from the study can be summarized as follows:
• Al 2 O 3 /SiCp-Al composites were fabricated by pressure assisted liquid-metal infiltration techniques and modified alumina/SiC particle preforms.The practical benefit of this study is that, the use of obtained optimum condition improves the mechanical properties of Al 2 O 3 /SiC hybrid composite. The microstructure and mechanical properties were evaluated for Al 2 O 3 /SiC particle hybrid composites, as well as that of the unreinforced matrix.
• Room temperature mechanical tests of composite was developed with increasing Al 2 O 3 / SiCp content, the strengthening mechanism was achieved with proper incorporation of reinforced Al 2 O 3 /SiC particles and Al matrix.
• The strengthening effect was particularly remarkable at high temperatures and pressure infiltration. The lower and higher particle reinforcements of Al matrix result in low tensile strength values. Maximum tensile and bending strengths values was obtained at 800°C, and 3MPa pressure and the MMC which contains 13 vol. % reinforcement phase.
